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Details of Visit:

Author: WG Watchdog
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Sep 2008 19.00
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 125
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Really nice, smart, clean

The Lady:

All girls, were young, fit as a buchers dog and very attractive

The Story:

Haven't been to a party in about 5 years and I think this was the best one I'd ever been to. All the
girls were gorgeous and fit and right nymphs. They all seemed to really enjoy what they were doing
and they were really good at it. Can't remember the names as i was a bit drunk towards the end but
i'd say it's a mfz (Minger Free Zone) . Arrived bang on time, quick shower and dragged onto a bed
instanly, one girl started sucking my cock very well whislt another was playing with the rest of me. It
was all a bit much for me to cope with and I come in less than 5 mins. Generally need at least
20mins before a second round but I was dragged into another bed by another gorgeous girl 5 mins
later and after only 2 sips of beer . Told her I'd only just has a come and she said we'd try anyway
and within 2 mins of her oral magic I was stiffer that Mr Stiff of Stiffington, Stiffshire, Stiffland ST1
1FE. Then she got on top of me at the same time there was one girl laying on my left getting fucked
from behing, winking at me with her breasts swaying back and fourth and another one on my right
getting fucked . It was amazing and another position later I'd come again. 4 times in two hours !
which is a lot for me . I don't think id ever been so turned on being surrounded by naked chicks
fucking and sucking all around you. Some of them didn't have a break and they all seemed to love
it. ANyway I think you get the jist. 10 out of 10 . 
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